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NEW E.C. TRADE LAW TAKES EFFECT

The European Comrunlty has adopted a trade 1aw that strengthens lts ablllty
to respond qulckly and effectlvely to unfalr trade practices that lnJure
Cormnunlty lndust ries.

The new regulatlon, whlch was adopted ln principle last Aprll, took effect
September 23. It appltes to trade practlces by third countrles that are
incourpatlble with lnternatlonal tradLng ruIes. ?rocedures for
l-nvestigatlng complalnts and for applylng countermeasures wtren practLces are
found to harm Community lndustrles on elther lnternal or export markets are
outllned.

The new measures reflect the wlshes of Corrnunl,ty leaders who at a June 1982
summLt meetlng called on the E.C. to "defend vlgorously (lts) legltimate
lnterestst' before approprlate tradlng bodles, partlcularly the General
Agreement on Tarlffs and Trade (GATT), and to manage trade policy rrwlth as
much speed and efflclency as lts tradlng partners.rr

Ttre pollcy glves the E.C. CommlssLon powers slnilar to those of the U.S.
government under Sectlon 301 of the 1974 Trade Act, whlch allows the
Presldent to take actlon agalnst governments whose pollcies unfalrly damage
U.S. trade.

It supplenent's other trade-proEectlon lnstruments, such as anti-dunplng and
antl-subsldy proceedlngs, already avallable to the E.C. and lt cornpletely
conforms to GATT rules.

The Counnunity w111 now be able to respond to 111tclt practices not covered
by other regulatl-ons, lncludlng admlnlstratl-ve poll-cles that contravene
lnternational ru1es, export restrlctlons on raw materlals and certaln import
restrlctions. Above all, the new pollcy wil-l make lt posslble to ldentlfy
and ellmlnate lnjury to Comnunlty lndustry on lts export markets. In that
wayr Lt alms to factll-tate the access of Community flrms to thlrd-country
markets.
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A complalnt about an unfalr trade practlce may be brought before the E.C.
Cornrisslon by an affected Comrunlty lndustry or by one of the E.C.'s 10
member states. In additlon, a member state may ask the Conmunlty to
exerclse lts rlghts withln the GATT when a thlrd country vlolates GATI
obllgattons or wlthdraws trade concesslons.

After followlng any consultatlon or dlspute-settlement procedures requlred
by the GATT or other lnternatlonal agreements, the Conrmisslon may recommend
the followlng countermeasures: suspenslon or wlthdrawal of previously
negotlated trade concesslons; ralslng of customs dutles or introductlon of
other import charges; lntroductlon of quantltative restrictions or other
measures modlfylng lmport or export conditlons.

The Cosmlsslon w111 guarantee the equlty of any countermeasures by
consultlng member states, thlrd countrles, buslness circles and other
lnterested partles durlng lts investlgatlon. Ttre E.C. Councll of Ministers
must approve countermeasures by a weighted uraJority.

In determlning whether an lndustry has been lnJured, the Connlsslon wl11
examlne the volume of E.C. lmports or exports concerned, the prlces of goods
that compete with E.C. products and the lrnpact on Communlty lndustry of
trends affecting productlon, stocks, sa1es, market share, proflts,
lnvestment and other economlc factors.

In some cases, the Conmlsslon wtll aleo examlne whether a situaEion can be
expeeted to develop ln such a way that lt w111 eventually harm a Coumunlty
industry. It w111 conslder the rate of lncrease of exports that are
competlng wlth Conmunlty products ln a particular market and the ltkelihood
that they w111 lncrease ln the future.

The regulatlon provides for precise tlme llmlts at each stage of the
procedure.

Coples of the new 1-aw, Councll Regulatlon No. 2641184, are avalIable from
the Publlc Inquirles Sectlon, Furopean Conmunity Informatlon Servlce, 2100 M

Street, N.W., Sulte 707, Washl-ngton D.C. 20037; (202) 852-9500.




